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6—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, December 22, 1962

A

For the ' ■ rr
Farm Wife and Family

Party “Starters ”

By Mrs. Richard O. Spence

When guests arrive (or your party or get-together, have a
pretty bowl of punch and some tasty appetizers ready to get
things "started”. Try filling your punch bowl with some of
these fresh citrus punches.

HOLIDAY CHANGE EGGNOG
6 eggs
3/L cup sugar
V* teaspoon cinnamon
Vz teaspoon nutmeg
1 cup ch’lled evaporated

milk

ed orange peel and a dash of
nutmeg. 24 punch-cup^servmgs.

FRESH CITRUS TODDY

3 cups cold milk
1 cup chilled tresh orange

juice
Grated orange peel

. Nutmeg
- In large bowl, beat eggs un-
til light and fluffy; add sugar,
cinnamon and nutmeg Stir in
milk, blending well. Gradually
stir in orange juice. Serve in
small mugs or cups, sprinkle
each seiving with a little grat-

1 cup‘sugar
1 cup brown sugar
1 3-inch stick cinnamon,

crumbled
12 whole cloves,
1 quart apple cider
2 cups .'rash lemon juice
3 cups fresh orange juice
1 quart water

Lemon slices
In large saucepan, combine

sugar, brown sugar, crumbled
cinnamon, cloves, and apple
cider Bring to boil, then sim-
mer 5 to 6 minutes. Strain.

'Add i-'mon juice 'and orange
mice; he.it.' Serve not in mugs
or cups: garnish with lemon
slices. MiAes 2*4 punch-cup
servings.

GOLDEN TEA PUNCH
10 tea bags or tea-

spoons tea leaves
3 cups boiling water
24 whole cloves
1 3-inch stick cinnamon,

crumbled
2 44 cups tresh lemon juice
1 44 cups fresh orange

juice
3 cups sugar
4 quarts cold water
Orange and lemon slices *

Pour boiling water over tea
bags, whole cloves and crumbl-
ed stick cinnamon. Cover; steep
a minutes. Strain and cool.
Add lemon juice, orange juice
and sugar, stirring until sugar
is dissolved. Add -cold water.
Pour into ice-filled punch
bowl. Garnish with orange and
lemon slices. Makes 50 punch-
cup servings.

* V * *

GRAPE BERRY SPARKLE
IVi cups fresh lemon juice
3 1 pint 'B-ounce bottles

grape juice

1 cup sugar
1 12-ounee package frozen

boysenbernes, pai tially
thawed

3 2S-ounce bottles chilled
ginger ale

Just before serving,-pour o’ver
ice in punch bowl. Add-ginger
ale Garnish with lemon slices.
Makes 48 punch-cup servings.

SPICED CRANBERRY' TEA
44 teaspoon nutmeg
44'teaspoon cinnamon
3 tablespoons tea_

teaspoon allspice.
2y2 cups freshly boiled

-
-- "water -

- % cup sugar
IVz cups water
Vz cup orange juice
% cup lemon juice
2 pints cranberry juice

cocktail
Tie the nutmeg, cinnamon]

allspice, and tea in a
(•’oth bag. Pht into,

( freshly
(continued on page 7)
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"~|For unto us a child is born,.

unto us a son is given: and the
government shall be upon his
shoulder: and liis name shall

be called Wonderful, Counsel-
lor, The mighty God, The ever-
lasting Father, The Prince of

Peace. Isaiah 9:6

P. L ROHRER & BRO., INC.
SMOKETOWN Phone Lane. 397-3539
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" i\J\tay it brighten your home this Chiistmaslf

THE LANCASTER COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK

• 7 Convenient Offices

LANCASTER
9 East Kins Street (temporary address)
ISB North Queen Street (Drive-In Window)
Prince and Janies Streets (Drive-In Window)
1843 Lincoln Hwy. EastI *i MOUNT JOY $

I One 'West Main Street (Drive-In Window)
_
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QUARBYVHXK -

. FLORIN Jt
State and Church streets 801 Main Street S
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Lemon slices
Combine lemon juice, grape

mice, sugar and beines, stirr-
ing until sugar is dissolved.

Last Call ! !

First Fertilizer Early
Discount Period Ends

Delivery
Dec. 28!

GET MAXIMUM DISCOUNT
Take delivery before Dec. 29!
Pay your fertilizer JULY 15, ’63!

EARLY DELIVERY DISCOUNTS

NOW to DEC. 28th, 1962
Dec. 31, ’62 to Feb. 1, ’63
Feb. 4, ’63 to Mar. 1, ’63
Mar. 4, ’63 to Mar. 15, ’63

$4.50 per ton DISCOUNT
$3.00 per ton Discount
$2.00 per ton Discount
$1.50 per ton Discount

DON'T DELAY * , . PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY!

Lancaster
C.COU

394-0541

New Holland

Manheim
665-2466

354-2146
Qairryviil©

SJ. 6-2128

Just Add . . .

EUCO Anti-FREEZE
to the Mortar

Simply add EUCO AXTI-PREEZB to the water..
That’s all. Xo fu.sstpr imisg. Xo heating of aggregates . . ( *
no tires to keep.’ Chemistry does the job . . . safely, sure-;-
ly, and simxily. < M ’ ,

'

Sots your mortar fast. Permits you to work in win-',
ter as well as summer.

New Hotiand Concrete Products
New Holland, Pa. 354-2114 s -
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